Zeowet
Zeolite silicate sand soaked with Herbalat natural surfactant and calcium.
Regulates moisture and cures Superficial Fairy Rings
and Localized Dry Spots
BENEFITS:

TECHNICAL FEATURES

x Granular soil hydratant and water
retainer. Thanks to its re-wetting
capacity, increases H2O availability,
distribution and movement in the rootzone. Reduces irrigation up to 30%

99,40% Zeolite Zeotech 300® (0,7-2,0 mm. diam.)

x It is soaked with a 100 % natural
wetting agent that increases soil
moisture and also feeds soil’s
micro-organisms
x Excellent in the fast recovery of green
areas with dry spot (LDS); works in
synergy with liquid wetting agents
x Speeds up turf recovery from
Superficial Fairy Rings hydrophobic
conditions
x Formulated with soluble calcium,
displaces sodium and cures salt related
problems. Improves soil structure and
water infiltration (flocculant)
x Facilitates water exchanges between
soil and plant. Recovers turf from
stresses caused by heat and drought
x Improves plant’s xylematic activity and
foliar transpiration; works in synergy
with Herbafer Rubisco foliar treatments

0,50 % Herbalat organic bio-surfactant
0,10 % Calcium formiate
Bulk density: 0,91 kg/liter
Granular Size: 0,7mm - 2,0 mm

Spreadable granular soil conditioner made of
Zeotech 300® chabazitic silicate, soaked with Herbalat,
a proprietary protein soil surfactant-hydratant derived
from milk, 100% biological and soluble Calcium. Ideal
amendment for all turf suffering from water
unbalances, mazimizes soil water absorption and
holding capacity. Zeowet has all the benefits of its
main ingredient, zeolite Zeotech 300®: a very high
cation exchange capacity (CSC) and outstanding water
retention
APPLICATION METHODS
As topdressing and as curative of dry patches (better if
in conjunction with verticutting, micro spiking or micro
coring), directly on turf’s surface : 1 kg / m2. Lightly
incorporate and irrigate
On hydrophobic soils and for Fairy Ring control , after
deep coring: 3.0 kg / m2.
Fill in open holes and level with sand. Irrigate
PACKAGING:
Zeowet is available in 20 kg bags
and 500 kg big bags (0,46 CM)

